Study Design: A retrospective study. Purpose: To investigate the surgical outcome for hemodialysis-related upper cervical lesions. Overview of Literature: Surgical outcome of lower cervical lesions in patients undergoing hemodialysis has been reported. However, surgical outcome for upper cervical lesions in hemodialysis patients is unclear. Methods: Upper cervical lesions in nine patients undergoing hemodialysis were surgically treated. Mean age at surgery was 61.6 years (range, 52-68 years), and the mean follow-up period was 45.4 months (range, 2-98 months). Patients had undergone hemodialysis for an average of 25.3 years (range, 16-40 years) at surgery. Seven patients with destructive spondyloarthropathy (DSA) of the upper cervical spine were treated with atlantoaxial or occipitocervical fixation. Two patients with retro-odontoid pseudotumors were treated with C1 posterior arch resection alone. Japanese Orthopedic Association (JOA) scores for cervical myelopathy, postoperative complications, postoperative radiography, and preoperative and postoperative occipital pain were evaluated. Results: Mean preoperative and postoperative JOA score was 3.7 and 8.1, respectively. The seven patients with DSA had severe preoperative occipital pain that disappeared postoperatively. Postoperative radiography showed solid bone union in DSA cases and no instability in pseudotumor cases. Conclusions: Satisfactory surgical outcome was observed for hemodialysis-related upper cervical lesions. 
Introduction
Dialysis-related amyloidosis is a complication of endstage renal disease that results from the accumulation of β2-microglobulin and its deposition as amyloid fibrils in tissue. Periarticular tissue and bone are the most common sites of β2-microglobulin amyloid deposition. Dialysisrelated amyloidosis is associated with carpal tunnel syndrome, pathological fractures, diffuse arthritis, and spondyloarthropathy. Since the first report of destructive spondyloarthropathy (DSA) [1] , spine lesions have been well recognized in hemodialysis patients. The cervical spine is the most common site for hemodialysis-related lesions, and cervical DSA severely restricts the activities of daily living for hemodialysis patients. Several reports have described the surgical outcome and long-term follow-up results for hemodialysis patients with lower cervical lesions [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Other reports have described upper cervical lesions in patients receiving long-term hemodialysis [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Upper cervical lesions include periodontoid pseudotumor and atlantoaxial or occipitoatlantal DSA. Periodontoid pseudotumor causes myelopathy or radiculopathy, and DSA causes myelopathy or occipital pain [9, 12, [14] [15] [16] . Fracture of the odontoid process and associated severe instability has been reported in patients having atlantoaxial DSA [9, 14] . As upper cervical lesions sometimes result in fatal spinal cord injury, these lesions demand special attention [8] . Only a few reports have addressed the surgical treatment of hemodialysis-related upper cervical lesions [11, [14] [15] [16] . For pseudotumor cases, laminectomy and tumor resection have been reported [16, 17] . For DSA cases, Brooks posterior fusion and a combined Magerl and Brooks procedure have been reported [15, 16] . However, the details of postoperative outcome remain unclear.
Here, we report the surgical outcome for nine cases of hemodialysis-related upper cervical lesions.
Materials and Methods
This study was conducted in nine hemodialysis patients (five men and four women) who underwent surgery for upper cervical lesion at our hospital between 1996 and 2013. Odontoid fractures with a clear history of trauma or rheumatoid arthritis (i.e., atlantoaxial subluxation and vertical subluxation) were excluded. The mean age at surgery was 61.6 years (range, 52-68 years). The mean follow-up period was 45.4 months (range, 2-98 months). One patient was lost to follow-up two months after surgery. The patients had undergone hemodialysis for an average of 25.3 years (range, 16-40 years) at surgery. Two patients had periodontoid pseudotumor with severe myelopathy. Their radiography showed no DSA changes in the upper cervical spine. Four patients had severe myelopathy and occipital pain due to atlantoaxial DSA. One of these patients had an odontoid fracture due to erosion of the odontoid process. Three patients had severe myelopathy and occipital pain due to DSA of both occipitoatlantal and atlantoaxial joints. We performed C1 posterior arch resection for the two pseudotumor cases. A combined Magerl and Brooks procedure was performed for the atlantoaxial DSA cases. Occiput (Oc)-C5 fixation was performed for the C1 -C5 DSA case. Oc -C fixation was performed for the Oc-C DSA cases. C3-C7 laminoplasty was performed if simultaneous spinal canal stenosis was seen in the lower cervical spine ( Athetoid cerebral palsy died from panperitonitis.
Preoperative and postoperative neurological status was evaluated with the Japanese Orthopedics Association (JOA) score for cervical myelopathy [17] . Although the maximum score was 17 points, three points were deducted because of the difficulty in evaluating bladder function for patients undergoing hemodialysis, resulting in a maximum score of 14 points. Lateral extension-flexion radiographs were obtained to determine fusion status and the presence of adjacent segment degeneration. Perioperative complications were also investigated. All patients were fully informed that their data would be submitted for publication.
Results
The mean preoperative and postoperative JOA score were 3.7 points (range, 0-14 points) and 8.1 points (range, 3-14 points), respectively, indicating an improvement of 4.4 points. The mean JOA score at the final follow-up was 6.3 points (range, 3-11 points). Since case 4 was operated on for odontoid fracture due to DSA without myelopathy, preoperative and postoperative JOA scores were both 14 points. No patient showed lower cranial nerve impairment. Seven patients with DSA had severe preoperative occipital pain that disappeared postoperatively. Postoperative radiography showed solid bone union in five patients who had fusion surgery. In two patients, bone union was not confirmed because one patient died two months after surgery. The other patient was lost to followup. The two periodontoid pseudotumor patients who had C1 posterior arch resection did not show any instability on radiography at 89 months and 67 months after surgery. One patient (case 4) had reoperation due to the progression of C5-C6 DSA, so C5 -T1 anterior spinal fusion was performed. Other patients did not show adjacent segment disease. One patient (case 8) died from panperitonitis two months after surgery. No postoperative surgical site infections were noted.
Case presentation: case 9
The patient was a 63-year-old woman who had undergone hemodialysis for 35 years. She visited our hospital due to gait disturbance and left occipital neck pain. JOA score was 1 point on the first visit. Lateral extensionflexion radiographs showed severe instability at atlantoaxial joints (Fig. 1) . Computed tomography (CT) showed mild destruction of right occipitoatlantal joint ( Fig. 2A) , mild destruction of left occipitoatlantal joint, and severe destruction of left atlantoaxial joint (Fig. 2B) . CT also showed severe erosive change of the odontoid process (Fig. 2C) . Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed a high T2 signal in the spinal cord at the C1 level without severe spinal canal stenosis, indicating spinal cord injury due to instability of atlantoaxial joints (Fig. 3A) . Spinal canal stenosis was also observed in lower cervical spine A B (Fig. 3B) . We performed Oc-C3 fixation, C1 posterior arch resection, and C3-C7 laminoplasty (Fig. 4) . The left occipital pain disappeared after surgery. The postoperative JOA score was 7 points one year after surgery.
Discussion
Surgical outcome for upper cervical lesions in hemodialysis patients was investigated. We treated the periodontoid pseudotumor cases without DSA changes in radiography with C1 posterior arch resection. Several types of surgical treatment for periodontoid pseudotumor in hemodialysis patients have previously been reported [7, 15, 16] . C1 posterior arch resection and tumor resection are possible for pseudotumors located on the posterolateral side of the odontoid process [15, 16] . Moonis et al. [18] treated a pseudotumor case located on the odontoid process with transoral resection and posterior fusion. However, this procedure is too invasive to perform in long-term hemodialysis patients. We therefore performed a previously described C1 posterior arch resection alone [7] . Although this approach might have caused instability due to DSA, our long-term follow-up data showed satisfactory results without instability on radiography. Our results showed that myelopathy caused by periodontoid pseudotumor might be treated with C1 posterior arch resection alone. We experienced seven cases of upper cervical DSA. A combined Magerl and Brooks procedure was performed for three patients with atlantoaxial DSA. If the patient had spinal canal stenosis due to simultaneous periodontoid pseudotumor, C1 laminoplasty was performed with atlantoaxial fixation [11] . Several reports concerning atlantoaxial DSA have been published [11, 12, 14] . Gerster et al. [9] reported that 38 percent of patients undergoing longterm hemodialysis showed upper cervical lesions, including cystic radiolucency in the C1 lateral mass, dens, and body of C2 on radiography. They also reported that radiography showed occipitoatlantal joint change in two of 23 patients undergoing long-term hemodialysis [9] . It was also reported that slight instability at the occipitoatlantal joint was observed in two of five patients who had atlantoaxial DSA [12] . We experienced occipitoatlantal DSA in four cases. In our cases, all patients with occipitoatlantal DSA had atlantoaxial DSA. In these cases, Oc-C fixation was required. Since patients with myelopathy due to upper cervical DSA sometimes suffer fatal spinal cord injury with minor trauma, surgery is required for these patients [8] . Odontoid fracture due to DSA causes especially severe instability and has a higher risk of spinal cord injury; thus fixation surgery is mandatory. There have been several reports describing surgical treatments for the upper cervical DSA [9, 12, 14] . However, no reports of the precise surgical procedures and long-term follow-up data have been published. In this study, three cases were treated with the Magerl and Brooks procedures, and four cases were treated with Oc-C fixation. Although reoperation was done due to progression of lower cervical DSA in one patient (case 4), all patients who were able to follow-up had solid bone union and did not show any problems in the upper cervical spine during follow-up. The average neurological recovery in our series, as measured by the JOA score, was 4.4 points. This result is similar to the findings of reports on lower cervical lesions in patients undergoing hemodialysis [2, 5] , indicating that neurological recovery after surgical treatment in hemodialysis-related upper cervical lesions can be satisfactory [2, 5] . We also showed the long-term follow-up data of five patients. Although the JOA score gradually decreased because of factors unrelated to the cervical spine, we did not experience a case of reoperation for the upper cervical spine.
Conclusions
Surgical outcome for hemodialysis-related upper cervical lesions was as good as that of lower cervical surgery in hemodialysis patients.
